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organixaiion news

CITY GCVERMCtrr OUTLINED TO A B STUDENTS

The students' assembly progran of Thursday, 
December 10, was a most interesting lesson In 
city government by outstanding nenbers of the 
City of Asheville.
The speakers were J. Weldon Weir, City flanager, 

Carl B. Hyatt, Jr., Director of Public Safetyj 
and Charles Dennld, Director of Public Works.
Weir's comments on the operation of council- 
manager form of govemnent was detailed and 
enlightening. He explained how revenue is 
raised, the property evaluation system used and 
other points of interest to the students.
Dermid spoke on the operations of the Sana- 
tation Department, Motor, Transport, Parks and 
Recreation Departments and how they function. 
The Sanitation Department is advanced to the 
point that all the person has to do "is put the 
refVise in their containers." Centred to raainy 
other cities, this is an unusual convenience.
Hyatt elaborated on the services performed ly 
the Public Safety Department, such as air pol
lution control, "which is keeping our mountain 
air clear and fresh," construction rules and 
regulations to Insure at least minimum stand
ards of quality, and safety inspection through
out the city.
"Standards for law enforcement officers are 

being raised in Asheville," ^yatt said. More 
benefits offered in these positions will bring 
a higher caliber of applicants.
Members of the audience asked questions con
cerning property evaluation, the new causeway, 
and services to the recently annexed areas. 
Other questions would have been covered but for 
the alloted time schedule.

"Happy Holiday’

Our Unabashed Dictionary defines chaperone as 
an elderly woman who acconpanies young women 
to see that they do not Indulge In ary of the 
things she would have Indulged In if she hadn't 
been chaperoned when she was' a young woman. 
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CHIVALRY IS nor DEADI

Associate Editor Kargot Greig, while attending 
to Crier production, was locked In the tower
with the key and was not released until the
gallant "Mr. Baker" heard her cries. Margot
threw down the keys to her "Imight in a trench-
coat", who released her from her imprislonnent. 
We thinl( she deserves a Crier Cross Medal for 
service above and beyond the call of duty.

THE BUSINESS CLUB

The Business Club net December 1 at the'S & W 
Cafeteria. President Pat Wilde Introduced the 
guest speaker. Me Joseph Clark, Assistant" Vice- 
President of the Wachovia Bank, who gave an in- 
spiriix) address on "What Business Expects of 
Young People".
One of the most Is^rtant things business 
expects today. Hr. Clark aaintained, is the 
desire to work. Other Important assets were: 
good personality, good manners, neat appearance, 
adaptability, enthuslasa, and most l^>ortant of 
all, the ability to get along with other peopfe.
Other business discussed Included plans for 
the club's Chrlstnas party, which will be held 
on . Dece«ber 11.
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THE RAZZMATAZZ BALL

WHAT IS IT?
It's a get-together of gays and dolls for the 
purpose of having the bla«t of the year. The 
theme is of that great Era of Fun, the Roaring, 
Rollcklng Twenties. The settii^ will be in
"speakeasy" decor. In the Sundial Rooa of the 
George Vanderbilt Hotel. The girls wear the 
flappers and beads and helaet-styli hats. The 
gtyys, luckily, can wear their regular clothes, 
'cause they're alreat̂ y '20's style. (Racoon 
coat, if you have one.)
The colored lights will be low, and shlry 
silver baubles will twinkle on the celling. A 
point of Interest will no doubt be the big red 
bathtub filled with Cokes and ice. The "happy- 
pappy" tiusic will be authentic pre-depression, 
and the dancing will be Charleston, Black 
Bottom, Dreaji Dancing, and other "23 Skldoo" 
hops.
To oake sure the Teds* and local ycdiels don't 
raid the place, the pass-vord will be on your 
ticket.
We have kept costs at a Binlnun, and the near
zero ask Is only i l .5 0  for guys or dolls or 
J2.75 a pair.
Of course there will be food...a cookie or two 
and saybe a pretzel. You nist get your tickets 
before school Is out on the l6th, so we can see 
how to plan the tables. See Jin Daniels, 
George Jacob, or Oliver f^ssley.
Talk to your friends and decide on your 
attire. Everybo<ty but everybotfy in the pyna- 
nite Club of Aaerlca will be on hand (or headĵ  
for this "oiice-ln-a-llfetlae" affair. 
REMEMBER: On top of the George Vanderbilt
Hotel, In the Sundial Roca, December 29, 8:00PK 
till...(well, you w o n ' l a t e  for classes on 
January li of 19^1) Adv.

The College will close Saturday at 12 Noon to 
resume the morning of January Uth. This allows 
students and faculty fifteen consecutive days 
of rest or time to prepare for the finals In 
January.
The Christmas Dance is Friday night, December 
18. This Is expected to be one of the outstand
ing events of the year.
Grat̂ y Nichols and his orchestra will famish 
the susic for the semi-formal event beneath the 
sparkling lights of the Christmas tree. The 
Student Government has extended an invitation 
to all A-B students and their guests.

BOLLCOOS HOLD >3 HBCORD

Br Bo70« Ford

Tba A*hevlll*-Bllt3or« Bulldog «ill go Into 
th* Ohrls-tBiM Hollidays •upportla* a V3 raeord 
In Waatani Oarollnaa J\mlor Sollaga Oonfarane* 
pl»7.

Th« Bulldogs ar* lad by Noroeoi Youngtilood. 
vfao haa bueketad 1^0 polnta la aavan ganaa, 
John Laughter la aaeond high aoorar with 129 
points In aavan gamaa.

Ooaeh Rad Stavans aald that tha Bulldogs had 
baan atraaalsg offanaa in drllla raeantlj and 
addad that tha taan «aa rapldSj liiyireTlDg.

■Our blggaat problem againat avarr taaa in 
tha ocnfaranea la lack of height,""Stavana con
tinued. 'Da hava to plar tba baat of our abilitj 
in arery gana to win."

Startara on tha A-B taan ineluda forvarda 
Sraratt Young and Larry Bakar or Ralaigh Buehaa>- 
an, eantar Lauehtar, and guard* Youngtlood and 
Phil UeKinnay.

Follo«ing tha Ohriatoaa vaoation, the Bull
dog* «ill ti^val to Brawd Tan. 9 elaah 
«ith tha Bravard Tomadoa* and on Jan. 12 thay 
vill Jotitmay to Uar* Hill to aaat Ooaeh Harrall 
Wood'* >!ara Hill Liona.

The Interim Council, State Student Legisla
ture's purpose is to arrange the time, place 
and rules of proceedure for the annual meeting 
of all Junior and senior colleges of North Car
olina with the Govenor, Luther Hodges. The 
ICSSL met Sunday, December 13, 1959, at 2:30 PH 
in Gerrard Hall at Chapel Hill.
The election of State Student Leglslature(SSL) 
officers took place. Those elected were: 
President, Bill Carlton, DCS, Vice-President, 
Charles Johnson, High Point CoTlcge, Secretary- 
Treasurer, Linda Wey, ICS.
January 10 Is the date set for the next meet
ing. A possibility of three dates were set In 
order to meet with Govenor Hodges. This meeting 
will run for a period of three days. Seventeen 
of the original fIfty-sIx colleges are partici
pating in this meeting.
Ashsville-BIltnore College was the only West
ern North Carolina coll?ga to participate. The 
collegc vns represented by Jerry Durnfftte, Al
vin C?rter, Gar^’ Gibson and Student Governnent 
President Gecrge Jacob, who said, "This was a 
most enlightening meeting and I feel stire that 
we will receive much benefit from meetings of 
this type."

Big people talk about ideals. 
Average people talk about things, 

Little people tslh aVut other people.


